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By Letter of 16 JuLy 1982 the Committee on SociaL Affairs and
Emp[oyment requested authorization to drau up a report on employment
poticy in the European Community (in preparation for the November 1982
'Jumbo' Counci [).
By Letter of 30.9.1982 the President of the European
partiament authorized the Committee to drau up a report on this subject.
0n 13 JuLy 1982 the Committce on Social Affairs and Emp[oyment
appointed ftlr Papaefstratiou rapporteur.
It consldered the draft report at its meeting of 2? September 1982
and at the same meeting adopted the motion for a resotution by 15 votes
to 2.
The foy.ouing took part in the vote: Irlr Frischmann, acting chairman;
trlr papaef stratiou, chairman and rapporteur; ilr Boyes, ttlr Brok, ltlr CaLvez,
llrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti, ilr Chanterie, ttls C[wyd, ltlr Dido, llr Duport,
firs T. Nietsen, l{r Patterson, ilr Rieger (deputizing for ltlr Peters),
trfrs SaLisch, ilr Tuckman, ilr Vandeviete (deputizing for Mr Estgen) and
ilr tlatrrzik (deputizing for ttlrs llai j-Weggen).
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AThe Committee on SociaL Affairs and Employment hereby submits to the
European ParIiament the foItoring motion for a resotution:
IiIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on emp[oyment poticy in the Europcan Conmunity (in preparation fsr the
November 1982 neeting of the .Jumbor Counci[)
The European Pa. ,
- having regard to its extensive debates on 15 September 19E1 1 concerning
the emptoyment situation in the Eu'ropean Community, on the basis of reports
and other initiatives by the Conmittee on Social. Affairs and Emptoyment;
- having regard to the resolution adopted by the CounciL of Social Affairs
Ministers on ?7 lilay 19EZ concerning Community action to conbat'unemptoyment;
- having regard to the report by the'Committee on SociaL Affairs and
Emp[oyment (Doc. 1-646lBD;
A. having regard to the fact that unimptoyment has risen steadity over
the last six years (e.9. 302 highcr in 1981 as compared uith 19E0)
reaching the figure of vetI ovdr 10 mittion unempl.oyed throughout the
Community in 19E?, and that this atarm'lng'trend is Likel.y to continue,
B. having regard to the serioui social imbalances created by the fact that
unenptoymcnt h.its certain categories far harder than others, i.e. rorkers
over 50 years of age, young people r.mder 25 years of age (especiail.y
chi ldrerr of erigrant rorkers) and uonen,
c- havin{ regard to the generaL deterioration of the trortd economy, in
Particutar as a resutt of thc energy crises, increased prices of rau
materiats, rising inftation, batance of payments deficits, high interest
rates, lou tevet'of investment and an increase in the capita'l outLay
needed for job-creation,
1 o.r Ho. c e6o of 12.10.19E1
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D.
E.
F.
G.
havlng reliard to thd situation id tftr ilrj6r suctors of industry, the
dcvtl'opnefit df conr*tlti6h at g6i.t{ Lautt, thr negu t6r rcstructuring
and the stagnation of the corrfrrtih{ty's iittetnat lttrlret, att of rhich
wit.L lead to fut thtr job tosi€s,
having rcgard to thq inEscapebLe fect thet ev?n in the event of reneyed
econoini.c $rorth, rapld technotoglctt charrga ul11 bri'ng abo.it ftassive
and lrreversibtl iob logscs ln atl brlnches dnd iectors of the Gconomy
even if, in tht tono fuh, tichnbtoglcrt fnnov.tion yitt t*d to the
creation of neu and dlffcrent kinds of jobs,
having regard to tht vitrioue and not atrays coordinated eco,nomic rneasuret
snd initiatives btrtd oa *idcty veryrr,g amro€crrc. dbpted by nationaI
Eouernhents in en rttttrpt to s6tvl th'a crisi's end Enabte their economiesto lraintain existing j0bs and creatb n(r onesz
noting thrt thc rJufruo councit'eitt bb httd at a cruciat stage in the
community bud$ctlry proctss, aft?r ptrtiiirent h6s adopted its report
and before the Councit gives its iornrt respoisc2
having regard to thi continuing discusilons on the revieu of the Sociat
Fund and the opportunity thereby prestnted to the Institutions of the
Europesn comtnunity to dbvetop ne$ nrasures aifned at c.ot6atting unemptoyment,
ilaintu'ihs thut the scouigt of rising rnefpLoyiruirt arrd tilc cohs€quent
'Ecohohic tnd sociiL probtutns for our societies thrtettn tte very
survivlt of the Euiopean ccslttnunity ttsbtT and its ,denocratic vatues;
Notbs ttrat of thb totat registered unthptoybd hom th.h 401 6re ,ndbr25 years of eg'e, th'e'Sttuation beinE tvcn #orse for yoincn of ghom those
under 25 rtF?'esent orai trat? ttre totat ftrr*te uffitorybd; drurspartibuter attentioin to th€ Erave osychoiogicb.t tnd so,cibr, ihptications
of this situation;
1.
2.
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3.
4.
5.
Stresses that, in viev of the general economic crisis, there is an
urgent need not on[y for far-reaching technot'ogicaI innovation, but
atso for new approaches to the orgaoisation and sharing-out of trork,
and the vatue attached to it, together with the requisite education
and vocationaI training progr€rnmesi
$resses the need to tackle these probtems at Community Level by
iEans of an overa[[ strategy encompassing the rhole range of relevant
poIicies, as the countries are industria[[y, commerciatty, sociaIty
financiaIty, and above atI econornical.ty interdependent, so that no
country can solve its oun problerns in isotation;
Insists, .thereforer on o Connunity initiative and catts upon the
Commission and the Council. to provide an adequate framework Laying doun
common goaLs and priorities in'order to ensure joint and coordinated
action throughout the Community and to provide subsidies for uide-
ranging investment programmes creating empLoyment in both the private
and pubtic sectors;
Atso observing that the ability of individuat f{ember States to manage
their orrn economies is severety Limited by external factors but that
the Community acting together can exert a decisive inftuence, insists
on a coordinated Community approach to policies for money suppty,
interest rates and the expeneion of demand, as retL as exchange rate
policy, and cal[s for in particular, the strengthening of the
European tlonetary System;
Is of the opinion that, in order to imptement effective measures at
Community teve[, the budget of the European Communities must both be
increpsed and drasticat[y restructured in order to create a conmon
emptoynrent and industriaL poLicy invotving the coordinated apptication
of Conmunity instrunents, and in particutar, the reformed European
Social Fund and the Europcan RegionaI Davetopment Fund;
E, 
.Asks that it be invotved more close[y than in the past in the
organization of the joint CounciI meetings of the ilinsters for Labour
and SociaI Affairs and the ttlinisters for Economic Affairs and Finance;
6.
7.
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9' ALso beLieves thatr given thc constraints upon the revenue side ofthe community budget, much greater u8e must be made of the conmunity,s
other financiar.' instrunents lnctuding, in particutar, the operetions
of the EIB and a greatty. extended ilCI;
10.
11.
Looks to the '!Jumbo' Gounci I to provide the por.iticar.
the adoption of spcciat practica[ reasures to inprove
for sma[[ and medium-sized undertakings and to conbat
Instructs its p*sident to forrard thrs resotution to
Connission.
impetus for.
opportuni t ies
youth unemployment;
the CounciL and
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
Joint debate on emplolznent
1. on 15 september lg8r the European parlianent held a joint
debate on employment in the Community on the basis of the reports
drawn up on beharf of the committee on social Affairs and
Employment by:
Mrs sAr.rscH on the repercussiions of energy probrems and
technological deveropments on the lever of employment
in the Community (Doc. L-164/gI);
Mr CERAVOLO on employment and the adaptation of working
time (Doc. L-425/lLlt
Mr CALVE Z on a Community labour market policy
(Doc. 1-355/8I);
and of the oral question with debate by Mrs VIEHoFF and others,
on beharf of the socialist Group, to the commission on youth
unemployment (Doc. L-475/AL).
2. rn its resolution on the repercussions of energy problems
and technologicar deveropnents I , parriament accepted that the
innovations of microelectronice were essential for maintaining
the competitive position of l{emb€r States, economj-es and would
prornote renewed growth and, therefore, in the long term 2 ,
create employment; on the other hand, it clearly recognized that
in the sho/t and medium term 2 th" microerectronics revolution
would create serious problems of adjustment in the labour market
which must be remedied by appropriate policies.
OJ C.260, p.50
Author's underlining
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3. This view was endorsed in the resolution on employment and
the adaptation of working timel which, after expressing optimism
about the ultimate positive effects of this revolution on the
general welfare, and hence also on employment, goes on to state
that thd.s final positive outcome can hardly be expected without
traumatic upheavals both in terms of unemployment and high levels
of occupational and geographical mobility.
4. The resolution draws particular attention to the disturbing
plight of the youngr pointing out that "in social terms there is
a much greater risk of alienation and despair particularly among
large groups of young peopJ.e who, once they have completed their
studies, atre compelled to experience the trauma of unemployment
before beginning their working lifer ind the progress made so far
as regards equalit,y between men and women is threatenedtr.
5. Finally, all three reports emphasized the importance of and
indeed the right to'- training, calling in part,icular for the
urgent and large-scale development of new and continuous vocational
training to meet the challenge of the technological revolution, and
the resolution on a Community labour market policyZ makes a
special plea for specific initiatives to help people find their
first jobs and women to enter or resume working life.
Labour market trends: the worsening employment situation
6. Addressing the Houge during the aforementioned joint debate 3, '
' the Commissioner for Labour and Social Affairs, Mr Ivor RICHARD, ".
spoke of the alarming way in which unemployment had risen over the
. previous three yearsr namely from 6 million in 1.978 to almost
9 million in 1981. He went on to confirm that the composition of
the unemployed had argo atrtered; the worst-hit sections of
society had been the young, women and workers over 50, and ihis
was likely to be a pereistent feature of employment patterns unless
a major improvement in the overall situation took place.
1 o.l c.260, o.un2 ol c.260, p.63
3 o, c 186 ot ?1 .r .Bz
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For most workers over 50 at present unemployed there was a real
risk of their never being able to find work again.
7. with regard to the plight of the young, the Commissioner
expressed the view that for large numbers of young people who
became unemployed immediately after leaving school, the prospect
of gaining work experience and training, in order to equip them
to obtain skilled employment when job opportunities did improve,
was remote. Equally, the pattern of emplolment for young women
demonstrated that when they could obtain employment it tended t,o
be re.latively low-paid and unekilled and they vrere likely to be
among'the first to be.thrown out of work at the onset of a recession.
In short, all this hrag bound to place immense strains on the social
fabric of our societies and, in the end, could even threaten the
roots of our denocrati.c systems.
8. The Commissioner concluded his remarks by urging that the
Community should move towardq a longer term strategy in which all
young people received an adeguate social and professional
preparation for adult life: oa social guarantee" a guarantee
not of any kind of unskilled Job, but of a flexible range of
learning opportunities where young people themselves could
gradually take responsibility for their lives and careers and
develop the enormous capacity which he believed they had to make
a creative contribution to our societies.
9. Now, in September L982, just one year later, the Commissionerrs
gloomy prognostications havebeen confirmed with unemployment rising
by a further 309 to well.over 10 million, the sharpest increase
since tg75 when the total number of registered unemployed in the
Community of Nine rose dramatically by 50t from 3 million to over
4t millirorr{.
I Eurostat: Employment and Unemployment, 3-1982
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The search
Communit
for a common strategy: growing awarenessinitiatives and
10. Even a cursory grance at the main concrusions of a number
of high lever meetings (European council, council and standing
committee on unemprolment) held since the Joint councir meeting
of the Irlinisters of Economic Affairs, Finance and social Affairs
on 1I June I98I in Luxembourg 1
- i.e. the first 'Jumbo'Council 
- shows both a growing arrar€ness of the need for
determined and coordinated action to f,ight the probrems fac5.ng
the communit.y 
- and notabry the twin evirs of infration and
unemplolment 
- and substantial progress towards reaching
'agreement on a common gtrategy. The main landrrarks in this
process during 1982 - paving the rray, moreover, for the
November rJumbor councir - are: the March meeting of the
European council 2, the Aprir meeting of the standing comrnittee
on Employrnent3, the May meetjng of the council of Ministers
for Labour and social Affairs4 and the June European council 5.
11. Eesepee!_ggsgsil-Beeg]!g_e!-3?:39-IersE I982
The first significant thing to note is that the European
councir devoted most of its meeting to discussing the economlc
and social situation in the Community, a measure of the
heightened sense of urgency fett in this connection. particular
concern vras expressed about the continuing ',growth of unemproyment,
the high level of which, more particularly among young people, was
creating an intolerable situation',.
L2' As regards poricies within the comnunity, the European
council emphasized the need for "a coordinated polrcy to pronote
investment and to combat unempl0yment". on the subject of
employment, the European councir recognized that, in addition toincreased effonts to foster productive investment and controrproduction costs, the gravity of the unemployment sitiration calredfor specific quicg-acting measureE 6.e and invited the ltember
states to take measures concerning more especiarry the vocationar.training of young people. As a first step, the nlrember states
2orrNo.3/Lgg2
3 Press Rel_ease 643?/92 (press/4g)4 which adopted lmportant resotllions on (a) theopportunities for women, (b) Community i-iion-
_ 
"Agence Europe,, No. 120i,-Ii 
.rune I9g25 Bulletin Ep No. 2IlI9926 Author's underlining 
- 
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should strive to ensure that aII young persons entering the labour
market for the first time would receive vocational training or
initial work experience within the framework of special youth
schemes or contracts of employment".
I 3 . Ues!rsg-eI 
- 
!be- g!etglgs-ggssillee-es--EBpleysee! 
-es- ? Z -Apti l -l 9 q ?
It should be stressed that the detailed discussions of the
Standing Committee at this meeting were based mainly on the
Communication from the Commission to the Council on a prograrnme to
combat unemploymentl c d document which was subsequently forwarded
to the May meeting of t,he Council of Ministers for Labour and Social
Affairs, and provided the baeis for the latter's resolution on
Community action to combat unemployment referred,to above. In view
of its ipportance as a culmination of Community resolve to f,ight
unemployment in a coordinated manner on a broad front, the fuII
. text of the resolution has been attached as an annex to this
report.
14. IesergE-!!e-leyesDer-1993-lJgsEgl-gegsgrI
The Commission hopes that, after being largely endorsed by
the t'lay "Social Council", the proposals set out in its communication,
on Community action to combat unemployment will also receive the
"imprimatur" of the November 'Jumbo' Council, i.e. at.which, in
addition to the Ministers for Labour and Social Affairs, those for
Economic Affairs and Finance will also be present.
Budgetaly Implications
15. In view of the promising developments sketched out above,
the European Parliament, and in particular its Committee on Social
Affairs and Employment, might have been forgiven for believing that
.the apparent determination of the Commission, the Council and the
Europepn Council to accord the highest priority to the fight against
inflation and unemployment, and especially youth unemployment, would
already have been reflected in the preliminary draft budget for 1983.
This has, unfortunately, not been the case.
1 snc (82) 536,3r.3.r9g2
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16. Parliament I s Resolution on the Preliminaryits Resolution onfor 1983 in t'he light of
ler- !he- 19 Q 3 
-Eg9sgg-'----
Draft Budget
Guidelines
, After reiterating the view that 'rthe central theme of the
1983 budget should be th6 fight ageinst unemptrolment, making full
use of all the appropria-te instruments . . . "; the resolution
"regrets that the Commissionrs proposal for an increase in
appropriations for the Socia1 Fund do not differ in a truly
significant way from its proposals for increases in thie sector
in previous years' preliminary draft budgetst and considers that
the Commissionrs propogals do not conetitute an adequate increase
for a Fund which hag guch an importdnt role to pray in fighting
unemployment directJ.y and which can us€ extra resources imrnediat€Iyu.
The resolution goes on.to insist that [in the light of the worsening
'enployment situation, and allowing for existing 1imits on Community
resources, that a total of two thousand five hundred milrion
(2,500,000,000) ECU'be entered for the ESF in the 1983 draft budget.,.
17. Moreover, it should be stressed that, in view of the fact
that almost 3,000 milllon ECU would be needed to satisfy eligible
applications to the Fund for 1982 (tne discrepancy between supply
and demand presently standing at 1353), and that the total amount
applied for for 1983 is likely to increase by about 3Ot, parliamentfs
reguest for a doubling of the ESF| s endovrment (as compared vrith I9g2)
can be deemed to be ent,irely reasonable.
Conclusions
18. While welcomiag' the progress rnade by the Cornmission and the
Council towards defining a coordinated overall strateEy to combat
the twin evils of inflAtion and uneaploynrent and noting that
some attempt has beea made to reflect this shift of emphasis in the
preliminary draft budget Parlianrent can only deplore the g3-aring
inadequacy of the resources proposed i.n the preliminary draft budgeg
to this end, and invite the Commission and the Council to reconsider
the position accordingly.
1-
- Minutes of Proceedings of the sitting of I Jury Lgg2,PV 26, (PE 79 .2951
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19. In this connection the Commission and the Council should be
mindful of the "intolerable" - and, potentially, politically
expLosive situation created by the plight of the young unemployed
and, not least, of the need for "specific quick-acting measures,,
against unemployment recognized by the European councir at its
meeting of 29-30 March this year.
20. Finally, the European Parliament joins the European Council,
following the invitatlon issued by the latter at its meeting of
28'29 June L982, in rooking to the 'Jumbo' council to adopt
"firm decisions on a proposal from the Commission at its November
meeting on a specific community measure to combat unemployment,
particularly in the case of young people" r on the basis both of
the resolutions of the European Parliament and of the resolution
adopted by the Council of Ministers for Labour and Social Affairs
at its meeting of 27 t{ay L982.
15 - PE 79 .937 /tin.
lNNEX
gouNcrr RESoLUTToN oN COtr+uNrTy AqrroN
TO COMBAT UNE!{PLOYMENT
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the conclusions of the various meetings of the
European council, and in particular of the meeting on 29 and
30 March 1982, concerning employment,
Having regard to the concrusions of the councir meeting of
11 June 1981 composed of the Ministers for Economic Affairs and
Finance and MinistqrF..for Labour and social Affairs,
Having regard to the commission's contribution concerning a
"Community action programme to combat unemployment,',
Considering the conclusions drawn by the Presidency following the
meeting of the Standing Committee on Employment on 27 Aprit 1982
devoted to examination of the problems of unemployment in the
Community on the basis of the aforementioned Commission document,
the importance of which was emphasized,
Convinced of the need to take concerted action, both at Community
level and nationally, to combat unerntrllolment and to restore economic
growth in a situation of monetary stability, while continuing the
fight against inflation and ensuring the competitiveness of
community undertakings, and in the hope that such an approach may
also contribute to the aehievement of improved convergence of the
Member State's econornic policies,
i
Convinced of the need to continue or to undertake within this
framework specific action at community rever on employment,
Recalling its Resorution of 12.1.19E2 on the promotion of equal
opportunity for women,
c"ryg-.t that it is essential for both sides of industry, within
the framework of their autonomy and of their responsib.il-ities, to
contribute to the achievement of the objective of the fight against
unemployment and that efforts shouLd be continued to improve the
dialogue between and with both sides of industry at Community level
HEREBY ADOPTS THIS RESOLUTION:
The Council seiterates its grave concern at the persistently high
level of unemployment, particularly anong young people, which is
creating an intolerable situation.
it considers that private and public productive investnent should
be promoted so as to strengthen the competitive capacity of
undertakings, encourage economic arowth and raise employment'
- Measures by Member States with regard to private and public
investment, to be carried out in accordance with the situation
prevailing in each country, should tat<e account of the rePercussions
on employment, particularty in the private sector and ensure that
such measures do not lead to an unacceptable increase in budget
deficits.
The Council
suggested bY the
notes certairt priority areas for investment
Commission in its aforementioned contribution'
Without prejudice to the importance the Community attaches
to the.measures taken to help the least-favoured regions, particu'Iar
attention should also be given to those regions most affected by
unemployment, bY effective and consistent use of the appropriate
Community instruments.
The Council considers that it is important tliat labour market
policies be oriented in such a way as to ensure the availability
of an adequate and appropriately qualified labour force.
The Council considers that, in addition to the problems of,
,investment rationalization, the. industrial restructuring programmes
must 'simultaneously give particular attention to the employment
problems. National and Community authorities and both sides of
industry should encourage geographical and occupational mobility.
The latter could include the redeployment of workers affected by
the restructuring measuresr so that such workers are able to take
up jobs made available in sectors which are creating employment.
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, ,"t',rt'rt considers that the possibilities should be examined for
promoting the development potential of srnall and medium-sized
undertakings, which are a source of innovation and hence a factor
for creating employment, by providing them, in particurar, with
appropriate assistance in areas such as trai,nirg, know-how,
information and access to credit, with a view to making them more
competitive on the market.
It stresses its'intereet in the Job-creation process, which
is also apparent in IocaI, initiatives and cooperatives and requests
the commission to submit the resurts of its research and its
thoughts on the matter to it so that it can assess the contribution
of such initiatives to creating employment.
The Council streoaes the priority which the Community must
give to vocational training for young people. rt has noted that
the commission intends to submit proposars to it shortly for
measures aiming to ensure that all young people coming onto the
labour market, and partieularly school leavers, receive vocational
training and initlal work experienee, if necessary under special
programmes or contracts of employment.
such measures should be compatible with the measures to
integrate young peopre'into the labour market and with other
speciar measures, particurarry those to he.lp the long-term
unemployed, and shourd fit into the general framework of the
strategy to be implemented to combat unemployment as a whore.
Given the potential value of experiments into and measures
on the adaption and sharing of working time with a view to more
flexible use of production resources and improving the emplolment
situation, the Council also considers that, following the initial
proposals made by the Cormtission for implenrenting the Council
Resolution of 18 Decernber L979 on the adaption of w-orking time,
the dialogue with and between both sides of industry regarding the
number of working hours must now be continued vrithin the framework
outlined in tl,e Resolutlon. It notes that the Cotrunission is to
submit a memorandum on tlie matter to it before the end of L}AZ.
- 
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The gouncil notes that the comniesion intends to pronote
better functioning and transparency of the Labour market and to
discou.rage obstacres to its ef,fective operation with the
participation of public authoritiesr 
€rttployers and labour, in
order, to ensure that the proposecl job-creation measures are
succeesful and to facilitate i.nplementat,ion of the necessary
tralning measures, in particurar by deveroping forward-rooking
management of the labour market, Loqal labour market intelligence
and by improvi,ng employment services.
to submit to the Courrcil, t,aking
dccount of this Resolutlon, appropriate proposals or conmunications
as part of a coordinated community approach to combatting
unemploynent, which could be subnitted in the second half of this
year 't,o a special councir meetingr 
€ls suggested by the European
Council at its last meetingr and which coul.d be the subject ofpriorconsuItationwithbothsidisofindustryintheStanding
Committee on Employment, taking into account the latteris dreas
of competencg. , i
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